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THE INDEPENDENT

18BITK1

UVJflUY AFTERNOON

Kxcujit Bamlayi

At Mrlto Hall Konla Stroot

TELEPHONE 841

8UBB0RITTI0N KATES

Ior Month nnywboro In the Hn- -
wnllan Islands f w

Ior Ycor VVV 00

lor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst lite wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place whucofl am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
fspeak impugn it who so Hit

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
citlo instructions liiierKil till orlcrod out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of spsciiled poriod will bo charged
ns 11 continued lor fu 1 term

Address all communieitlons to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Horrie
iluslnoss letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

UDJIOND NOBIUE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Mnnoffor

Kealilln in Honolulu

FKIDAY NOV 20 189G

SOZiVS PBIVATE ADVISOBS

In his very contradictory interview
with tho Advertisers roporter Mr

Bond Corarnissionor Jones aaid

That tho torm3 of tho bond offering
must bo modified to a certain ex-

tent
¬

and tho Ministers hands nauet

not bo tiod as they aro now When
Will Mr Jones kiudly name the
man who did uioro to tie tho hands
of Minister Damon than he did
With that swagger and bluff for
which ho in host known ho approaoh
od tho Senators and Representatives
most likely to b influenced by his
poculiar methods aud succeeded in

throwing Minister Damons scheme
down aud thro bad a walkover for
his own sohome

Tho singular spoctacle was then
prosonted of a Presidtut ignoring
his constitutional advisor and strik-

ing

¬

hands with a bond broker A

man who has always dodged minis-

terial

¬

responsibility but who has
always wanted two spoons for uso

at tho Govomtneut porringer

Mr Bond Commissioner Jones loft
horo with a flourish of trumpet on

tis mission to float a loan only to
roturn as Tub Independent predict-

ed
¬

tho victims of overweening con-

fidence

¬

Is it not titno for Mr Jonen
to tako a back seat as Proaident
Dolos unconstitutional adviser

Mr VV It Onstlos lotter of this
morning published in the organ
controlled by his family on tho sub
jeet of annexation may be takon as

au ovidonco of tho dawn of reason

The Independent has consistently
takoa tho ground that whohor an
nexation to the United States is to
be or not to be must bo settled in

theso Islands

Mr Oastlo and tho other lovolu

tionists of January 1893 find thorn

solves on slippery ground and very

much afraid of o fall To use Mr

NordhofTs homely illuitration thoy
thoughllossly tok Iho bear by tho
paws and tho boar has tired them
out j but thej aro bo much afraid of
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tho boar if turned loose that thoy

daro not let go Naturally thoy look

to Uuclo Sam to holp them muzzlo

the boar beforo ho is turnod loose

So far Undo Sam has declined to

tako a hand

When a mau so well known as in

Mr Castlo undertakes to discount a

man so well and so favorably known

as is Mr Isonborg tho community
must audibly smilo Mr lsenborg
is a practical mau of affairs of uu
blemishod character and roputation
and a very successful man Ml of

this goes to givo him a groat advan¬

tage ovor Mr Oastlo aud his co-

lleague

¬

in tho minds of meu who

do good thinking

Mr lsenborg will doubllo38 profor

not to allow political issues to outer
into tho question Mr Oastlo would

diecuss with him As wo havo al-

ready

¬

said Mr Isonborg is practical
Having amassed a fortuno ho does

not wish to leo it dissipated by
ao ctorio of tired cranks

NAIMNG THE LIES

Siuco Mr Castle Mr Armstrong
aud othor specific advocates for an
noxation havo choseu to appear in
priut it is perhaps wise to nail a
fow of tho lies now appearing in for
eigu newspapers in regard to Ha-

waii

¬

In a promiuont Euglish nows
papor wo notice tho following para
craph

Hhawaii- - Sinister Humors Dal
ziols Tologramj Washington Oct
21 A loading ollicial of the Govern ¬

ment mado tho following remarkable
statoment this morning as to tho in ¬

tentions of Prtsidont Cleveland He
said Mr John W Foster a former
Secretary of State has secretly gone
to San Francisco whence he will
sail on Thursday for Hawaii The
trip has been undertaken in order
that ho may confer with President
Dolo regardiug tho annexation of
Hawaii by tho United States It is
the purpose of Presidont Cleveland
to send a message to Cougross early
in January advising aunoxation
About tho samo time ho will advise
tho recognition of Ciba Ho in-

tends
¬

to havo tho final mouths of
his administration filled with sensa-
tions

¬

The Hawaiian matter has
been kept a secret known only o a

a very ftw and it has become known
to mo purely by accident

In tho Tasmania Ohurch Nws of

August the following speoch of

Chataway delivered in the House of

Assombly of Queensland is pub-

lished

¬

When tho Louisiana Stato lotteries
woro finally supproseed their pro-
moters

¬

looked for a now ground
from which to work and tho ground
on which thoy fixed was Hawaii
Tho House of Ropresentativos thoro
was composed half of natives and
half of American citizens of tho isl ¬

ands Tho promoters had amplo
money at their command tho aver
ago of tickets had been twelve mil-

lion
¬

dollars a year and thoy found
no difficulty in rccuring tho support
of all tho colored Representatives in
that Houso of Assombly Tho fight
between tho whito and colored Re-

presentatives
¬

went on for months
Tho American citizens declared that
the islands should not be made tho
Alsatia of tho Pacific that it should
not bo turned into a gambling den

Ono of tho whito Representative I
am sorry to say whose staunchness
had always beou hold in doubt al-

though
¬

ho had assured his colleagues
that ho would bo truo to his trust
was ultimately found voliug with
tho colored Ropresentativos aud the
Bill pnesed Tho Bill passed at 6

oclock in tho ovouing at 8 oclock
tho Bill was signed by tho Quoen
and the next morning the revolution
biokp out Nothing accoleratod tho
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revolution 60 much as tho attompt
to mako tho islaud tho gambling
dou of tho Pacific

It is perhaps wasto of spneo to ro

for to suoh unscrupulous llos in re ¬

gard to Hawaiian affairs Wo would

like to know tho authors who undor

tho covor of anonymity oven uso a

religious paper in which to stab tho
Hawaiian pooplo aud their country
Tho cowardly our would bo driven
out of this country if tho author-

ship

¬

of tho abovo paragraphs could
bo provon

Mr John W Fostor was not hero

in tho interest of annexation Ho

was hero in tho interest of Mr Fes-

ter
¬

tho agent oflZephenia Spalding
Mr Fostor is a nobody in tho
Unitod States aud if ho and his

friends Messrs Thurston and Spald-

ing
¬

will stoop to tell tho truth tho
world as far as thoy aro concerned
will bo informed of tho fact that
Hawaii and the Hawaiians do not
want annexation

It is not likoly that a patriot
liko Mr Fostor would advocato a
subsidy for Mr Spalding at the rato
of 40000 a year fir a poriod of 20

years if ho folt suro that tho subsidy
eventually would have to bo paid
from tho Treasury of tho United
States Mr Fostor undoubtedly
looks out for Foster Yet there
may be a spark of unselfishness and
truo Amoricauisrn in his constitution

As far as Mr Clovoland is concern-
ed

¬

oven bis political onemies must
admit that ho is not built of tho
matorial which changes an honnst
opinion for the purpose of creating
a sensation His honorable altitude
in regard to Hawaii will remain un ¬

changed aud he will go out of office
Upholding his expressed theory that
tho Hawaiian people havo been
grossly wrongod and that tho Amer-

ican

¬

natiou ought to mako tho
amende honorable- -

As far as tho lie which appeared
in tho Australian ohurch paper is

concerned it is hardly uecessary
to tako notice of it Ever ono
familiar with the history of Hawaii
duriug tho pa3t fow yoarB must
kuow that tho lottery scheme was
supported by a majority of tho

whito merchants aud sojourners
hero Tho father of annoxation
hoaded tho petition praying for tho
passage of the lottery bill There
will hardly bo any diffinulty for the
Tasmania Church News to obtain
facts from Honolulu and wo humbly
suggost to tbo Vaudemouian journal
to write in tho future about some ¬

thing with which its editorial staff
is acquainted

Wo ask all our friouds to mail

their copies of The Independent to
thnir correspondents abroad Tho
pure truth that Hawaii wants to
presorvo its iudopondonco should be

known in overy quarter of tho globe
where the Hawaiian Islands aro
knowu and overy lio sent out by tbo
unscrupulous hirod annoxation
boomers should bo nailed at once

Tho Cuban Question

Wasuinoton November II Secre-
tary

¬

Olnoy haviug brought tho
Vouozuelan question to a satisfac-
tory oloeo with honor and credit to
himself and this Administration is

ambitious to dispose of tho Cuban
question boforo his rotiromont If ho
is given tho latitude ho was in deal-
ing

¬

with tlm Venezuelan question
momboro of the diplomatic corps in
Washington aro of the opinion that
tho war in Cuba will bo brought to
a oloso within tho next sixty days by
tho intervoution of tho Unitod
States for ho will force Spain to

itMifw JMWmfrtdjgjiMl
Biiccumb to tho inevitable as ho did
Groat Britain whMi is recognized

as tho most poworful foo the Unitod
Statos has aud ho will go out of

office next spring as tho most suc ¬

cessful and dotormiuod diplomat
who has over boon at tho head of

tho Stato Doparlmont
Key West Fla Nov 11 Pas ¬

sengers who arrivod from Havana
to night bring iutelligouco that tho
capturo of Guiamro was of moro im
portanco than firt reported Whon
the news roachod Havana it caused
groat excitomout It was only par-

tially
¬

printed but was wired to
Madrid and mado a sensation It is

said that it so stirred tho pooplo

that thoy forced tho Govornmont to
obliged Weyler to tako tho field

The steamer Julia which arrived
at Hayana Suuda reports no com ¬

munication with the City of Puorto
Principle sinco tho 27th Mnoy
bridges havo boon blown up cul
vorts burned and about sevon kilo
motors of railway track torn up

Groat anxiety prevails in Nuovitas
regarding tho fato of Puerto Piiu
cipe Tho steamer brought letters
detailing the attack on Guiamro It
appoars that Goneral Calixto Garcia
with a largo rebol forco and two
pieces of artillery attacked tho placo
on October 17th Tho next day hn

completed tbo trenches and de ¬

stroyed ten forts surrounding tho
town Jlio garrison of 150 soldiers
and twenty armed citizoiiF surrend ¬

ered but vero orderud roleaeed ox
copt Quartermaster Miguel Mola
who being a Cuban attended tho
wounded Thoy woro thou sent ito
Puerto Iriucipe undor au O9cort
Tho officers were paroled Major
Martinez in cotnand of the detach-
ment

¬

was wounded in tho arm and
died at tho hospital as a result of
amputation

Tho citizens of tho town wore
forced to aid the rebels destroy tho
trenches house otc Tho church
towor was blown up with dynamite
Much war material was secured

The so called fusiou of local
partieb h a farce It wan all douo
by coorcion Civil Governor Preua
acting under tho instructions of
Woyler left for tho field

Thero is a great undor current of
ill feeling nghiDsl Wojlorin Spanish
circles It is known ho bat been
pushed to tako tbo fit hi Maceo is
reported strongly fortified in tho
mountains Last uitaht Woylor on
campid in tbo Gohernardi hills and
it was reported ho had an ngago
mont with tho rebels under Perico
del Fado and Perico Diaz It is re-

ported
¬

that Weyler was forced to
fall back News has also been re-

ceived
¬

that Guuoral Muuoz made
another attack upon tho Rubi hills
where Maceo is loportod to db
strongly entrenched A fierco on
gagement is said to havo occurred
but no dot ails aro known Great
oxoitemeut prevails in Havana be
eauso of news received from tho
United States regardiug Presidout
Clevelands future altiludo on tho
Cuban question

Frawley Companys

SEASON
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 2lst

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

SEIOOKTB WEEK
TUESDAY Nov 21th

TEE CHARITY BALL

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov26tb

THE SENATOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIG9EST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

Title Ensign
fT Seats for tho ontiro sooond

week will bo ou salo SATURDAY
Nov 21st

mwjWMl

Timely Topies

Honolulu iYov 7 1896

Do yoti know a good thine
whon you soo it Some pooplo
do tuid somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it aro bound to
got ahoad in tho ruco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

Romombor ho is your best
friond and if you treat him well
and food him woll ho will do
moro work and hotter work
besides looking as a noblo cquino
ought to look

it

will leave work a complolo
motamorphosis in the condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horso It is a circular shapod
vessel made of cold rolled steel
finoly galvanized with Mallou
blo Iron Sido Rod each box
furnished completo with a Japa-
nese

¬

Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantago that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and cloan and is especially dc
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves food bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlors time
troublo and voxation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weoks and no
stablo is completo without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho prico
is within tho reach of ovorj
body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For salo by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co L

307 Fokt Street
Opposite Bprcckols Honk

LEWIS CO

Our prices for driod and eva-
porated

¬

Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to soloct tho host buying only
frotp tho manufacturers agont
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
tho benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at the samo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods llore
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaohos pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Ourrunts Dalos Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layers Wois
badon Stuffed Prunes Oranbor
rios Thoro is not a bettor
slock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Port Streot GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

aUBSOlUBKHSAUEllEHPKOTIiUlJA
kJ notified that all eubsrIpllons nro pay ¬

able utrlctly In advance by the month
limner or year

Subioribc fay th Tndcprndenl P


